[Is bioptic assurance reasonable in patients with Sjögren's syndrome? From focus score to diagnosing vasculitides].
Sjögren's syndrome is an autoimmune disease which targets the salivary and lacrimal glands in particular, causing sicca syndrome. Extraglandular manifestations are often seen. Chronic sialadenitis of the parotid gland is the most common symptom to be assessed for differential diagnosis. Common HE and Giemsa slices are histopathologically examined and graduated for lymphocyte infiltration (focus): grade 0: absent, grade 1: slight, grade 2: moderate non-focal infiltration, grade 3: 1 focus (> or =50 lymphocytes) per 4 mm2, grade 4: >1 focus. Grade 3 infiltrates correspond to a focus score of 1, which is one of four disease-classifying criteria acknowledged for diagnosis. Bioptic examination is also performed to rule out different (non-) immunologic sialadenitises, such as the necrotizing or epithelioid-like form (in sarcoidosis), and the extranodal marginal-zone lymphoma. Extraglandular manifestations of Sjögren's syndrome can also be safely diagnosed by histopathological examination. Emphases lie on vasculitides and myositides. Bioptic work-up, therefore, is not only reasonable but also an essential tool for diagnostics in Sjögren's syndrome.